
GOD ALMIGHTY USED HIS GOD ALMIGHTY USED HIS GOD ALMIGHTY USED HIS 
MIGHT TO LOVE THE WORLD!MIGHT TO LOVE THE WORLD!MIGHT TO LOVE THE WORLD!  
Think of this:  If you were Al-
mighty, what would you do 
with your “might”?  What 
would be the Most Powerful Ex-
pression of one’s Might? Would 
it not be, to Love? After all, 
Love is the Most Powerful Force 
on earth.  Anyone can rise to 
love those who already love 
them.  But GOD Came down to 
Love those who could never rise 
up to love Him.  In this we see 
the first principal of Love, it 
reaches it’s hands out first, not 
insisting on an offering of love 
to respond to.  If GODGODGOD Waited 
for mankind to rise in love be-
fore Him, how long would He 
Be Waiting in Heaven?  Imagine 
Almighty GOD way up in 
Heaven, He had just Created 
Life on earth, and Breathed His 
own Spirit into Adam 
to bring forth the Soul, 
with it’s Emotions.  

Why Emotions We may 
wonder?  GOD had A 
great desire to Relate to 
Beings He Created, and 
He desired for them to 
relate to each other.  He 
desired to hear them 
Laugh for Joy over their 
Creator in the Garden of 
Delight (Eden) He had 
planted for them.  GOD 
would even come down 
to walk with His Crea-
tures in the Garden of 
Delight, in the cool of 
the day.             
—-But then some-
thing changed in 
Adam & Eve, a a a 
Relational dying Relational dying Relational dying 
of Spiritual Proportion.  of Spiritual Proportion.  of Spiritual Proportion.  
“Sin” had shot down the 
heart of man, and Rela-
tionship had become like 
a flat line on the cardio-
gram.  Genesis 3:8-9 KJV. 

And they heard the 
voice of the LORD GOD 
walking in the garden 
in the cool of the day: 

and Adam and his wife 
hid themselves from the 
presence of the LORD GOD 

amongst the trees of the 
garden. And the And the And the LORD LORD LORD 

GOD GOD GOD called unto Adam, called unto Adam, called unto Adam, 
and said unto him,and said unto him,and said unto him, Where Where Where 
are you?”are you?”are you?”  Adam & Eve 
Lost Relational Ground.  
Where were they Rela-
tionally?  Undone before 
GOD and each other as 
well. Fear had risen to 
displace Love. Fear and 
Love are NOT COMPATIBLE IN 

RELATIONSHIP! 

In search for them, Thus 
the Search begins.        
GOD. THE LOVING SEEKER 
of mankind who was ‘Lost 
relationally’.  ALMIGHTY ALMIGHTY ALMIGHTY 

LOVELOVELOVE   IN AND THROUGH HIS IN AND THROUGH HIS IN AND THROUGH HIS 
SON JESUS CHRIST WOULD SON JESUS CHRIST WOULD SON JESUS CHRIST WOULD 
HAVE TO COME TO ‘HAVE TO COME TO ‘HAVE TO COME TO ‘JUMP JUMP JUMP 
START’ THE RELATIONAL START’ THE RELATIONAL START’ THE RELATIONAL 
HEARTBEAT OF HEARTBEAT OF HEARTBEAT OF 
HUMANKINDHUMANKINDHUMANKIND!  !  !     

 

FOR GOD SO LOVED. 

The Simple The Simple The Simple 
GospelGospelGospel   
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AND LOVE DOESN’T GIVE UP ON RELATIONSHIP! 

THE ALMIGHTY GOD COULD HAVE 
‘TOSSED’ ADAM AND EVE AND 
CREATED A WHOLE NEW PLANET 
WITH CREATURES TO TURN HIS 

LOVE AWAY TO.  A quick and 
easy divorce of the human race, 
with no messy clean up.  Adam  
and Eve would have lived out 
their lives, procreated, died and 
their children fallen into this 
same pattern of living and dy-
ing, living and dying alienatedalienatedalienated 

from Creator.from Creator.from Creator. 

BUT ALMIGHTY LOVE BUT ALMIGHTY LOVE BUT ALMIGHTY LOVE 
DOESN’T GIVE UP.  DOESN’T GIVE UP.  DOESN’T GIVE UP.  
“ADONAI, GOD, MADE 
GARMENTS OF SKIN FOR 
ADAM AND HIS WIFE AND 
CLOTHED THEM.” -(CJB). 

Long before 
mankind learned 
to sew stylish 
clothes for them-
selves, GOD’S 

LOVE had them Lovingly 
‘Covered’! 

Decidedly before Jesus The 
Son Of GOD would Arrive 
on Earth, He was already 
“Slain” and had “Offered 
Himself” for the Salvation 
of all Mankind.  (Read 

Revelation 13:1-8) The sad 
day on Earth comes when 
Men give themselves ‘up to a 
LIE’ Against Receiving THE 
SAVIOR JESUS CHRIST. 

OF JESUS CHRISTOF JESUS CHRISTOF JESUS CHRIST   
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Luke 15:11 He went on to say, 
"There was a Man who had two 
sons.  The younger of them said 
to his Father, "`Father, give Me 
the share of the property that 
comes to Me.' "So he divided His 
wealth between them. No long 
time afterwards the younger son 
got all together and Traveled to 
a distant country, where he 
wasted his money in debauch-
ery and excess.  At last, when 
he had spent everything, there 

came a terrible famine 
throughout that coun-
try, and he began to feel 
the pinch of want. So he 
went and hired himself 
to one of the inhabitants 
of that country, who 
sent him on to his farm 
to tend swine; and he 
longed to make a hearty 
meal of the pods the 
swine were eating, but 
no one gave him any.  
"But on coming to him-
self he said, "`How many 
of my Father's hired men 

have more Bread than they 
want, while I here am dying 
of hunger! I will rise and go 
to my Father, and will say to 
Him, Father, I have sinned 
against Heaven and before 
You: I no longer deserve to be 
called a son of Yours: treat 
me as one of 
Your hired 
men.”  Simple 
Humble Repent-
ance softens the 
heart to receive 

Father Creator ’s Love! 

Why art thou cast down, Why art thou cast down, Why art thou cast down, 
O my Soul? and why art O my Soul? and why art O my Soul? and why art 
thou disquieted in me? thou disquieted in me? thou disquieted in me? 
Hope thou in GOD: for I Hope thou in GOD: for I Hope thou in GOD: for I 
shall yet Praise Him for shall yet Praise Him for shall yet Praise Him for 
the help of His Counte-the help of His Counte-the help of His Counte-
nance.  Deep calleth unto nance.  Deep calleth unto nance.  Deep calleth unto 
deep (Spirit cries out to deep (Spirit cries out to deep (Spirit cries out to 
spirit) at the noise of spirit) at the noise of spirit) at the noise of 
Thy waterspouts: all Thy Thy waterspouts: all Thy Thy waterspouts: all Thy 
waves and Thy billows waves and Thy billows waves and Thy billows 
are gone over me  Yet the are gone over me  Yet the are gone over me  Yet the 
LORDLORDLORD   (the Existing (the Existing (the Existing GODGODGOD) ) ) 
will command His Lov-will command His Lov-will command His Lov-
ingkindness in the day-ingkindness in the day-ingkindness in the day-
time, and in the night time, and in the night time, and in the night 

“As the hart (deer) panteth after As the hart (deer) panteth after As the hart (deer) panteth after 
the water brooks, so panteth my the water brooks, so panteth my the water brooks, so panteth my 
Soul after Thee, Soul after Thee, Soul after Thee, O GOD.  O GOD.  O GOD.  My Soul My Soul My Soul 
thirsts for thirsts for thirsts for GOD, for THE LIVING GOD, for THE LIVING GOD, for THE LIVING 

GOD: GOD: GOD: when shall I come and ap-when shall I come and ap-when shall I come and ap-
pear before GOD?  My tears have pear before GOD?  My tears have pear before GOD?  My tears have 
been my meat day and night, been my meat day and night, been my meat day and night, 
while they continually say unto while they continually say unto while they continually say unto 
me, Where is thy GOD? When I me, Where is thy GOD? When I me, Where is thy GOD? When I 
remember these things, I pour out remember these things, I pour out remember these things, I pour out 
my Soul in me: for I had gone my Soul in me: for I had gone my Soul in me: for I had gone 
with the multitude, I went with with the multitude, I went with with the multitude, I went with 
them to the House of GOD, with them to the House of GOD, with them to the House of GOD, with 
the voice of joy and praise, with the voice of joy and praise, with the voice of joy and praise, with 
a multitude that kept holyday. a multitude that kept holyday. a multitude that kept holyday. 

His Song shall be His Song shall be His Song shall be 
with me, and my with me, and my with me, and my 
prayer unto The prayer unto The prayer unto The 
GOD of my life. Why GOD of my life. Why GOD of my life. Why 
art thou cast down, art thou cast down, art thou cast down, 
O my Soul? and why O my Soul? and why O my Soul? and why 
art thou disquieted art thou disquieted art thou disquieted 

within me? within me? within me? hope hope hope 
thou in thou in thou in GOD for I GOD for I GOD for I 
shall yet Praise Him, shall yet Praise Him, shall yet Praise Him, 

Who Is Who Is Who Is The Health The Health The Health 
of my countenance, of my countenance, of my countenance, 
and my GODand my GODand my GOD.”.”.”   

PSALM 42 PSALM 42 PSALM 42 ———KJV.KJV.KJV.   

      

A LIVING GOD, A LIVING GOD, A LIVING GOD, REFRESHMENT FOR THE THIRSTY SOUL.REFRESHMENT FOR THE THIRSTY SOUL.REFRESHMENT FOR THE THIRSTY SOUL.   

THE SELFISH LOST. THE SELFISH LOST. THE SELFISH LOST.    

finger and Shoes for finger and Shoes for finger and Shoes for 
his feet.  Fetch the fat his feet.  Fetch the fat his feet.  Fetch the fat 
calf and kill it, and calf and kill it, and calf and kill it, and 
let us Feast and EN-let us Feast and EN-let us Feast and EN-
JOY Ourselves; for My JOY Ourselves; for My JOY Ourselves; for My 
son here was dead son here was dead son here was dead 
(Relationally) and (Relationally) and (Relationally) and 
has come to Life has come to Life has come to Life 
Again: he was Lost Again: he was Lost Again: he was Lost 
(from the Family of (from the Family of (from the Family of 
GOD) and has been GOD) and has been GOD) and has been 
Found.' "And they be-Found.' "And they be-Found.' "And they be-
gan to be Merry. gan to be Merry. gan to be Merry.    

"Now His elder son "Now His elder son "Now His elder son 
was out on the farm; was out on the farm; was out on the farm; 

and when he re-and when he re-and when he re-
turned and came turned and came turned and came 
near home, he heard near home, he heard near home, he heard 
Music and dancing.  Music and dancing.  Music and dancing.  
Then he called one of Then he called one of Then he called one of 
the lads to him and the lads to him and the lads to him and 
asked what all this asked what all this asked what all this 
meant." `Your broth-meant." `Your broth-meant." `Your broth-
er has come,' he re-er has come,' he re-er has come,' he re-
plied; `and your Fa-plied; `and your Fa-plied; `and your Fa-
ther has had the fat ther has had the fat ther has had the fat 
calf killed, because calf killed, because calf killed, because 
He has got him He has got him He has got him 
Home Safe and Home Safe and Home Safe and 
Sound.'   Sound.'   Sound.'   ———KJV. KJV. KJV.    

Luke 15:20Luke 15:20Luke 15:20---27 27 27 "So he rose and "So he rose and "So he rose and 
came to his Father. But while he came to his Father. But while he came to his Father. But while he 
was still a long way off, his Father was still a long way off, his Father was still a long way off, his Father 
saw him and pitied him, and ran saw him and pitied him, and ran saw him and pitied him, and ran 
and threw His arms round his neck and threw His arms round his neck and threw His arms round his neck 
and kissed him tenderly.  "`Father,' and kissed him tenderly.  "`Father,' and kissed him tenderly.  "`Father,' 
cried the son, `I have sinned cried the son, `I have sinned cried the son, `I have sinned 
against Heaven and before you: no against Heaven and before you: no against Heaven and before you: no 
longer do I deserve to be called a longer do I deserve to be called a longer do I deserve to be called a 
son of Yours.'  "But the Father said son of Yours.'  "But the Father said son of Yours.'  "But the Father said 
to His servants, "`Fetch a good Coat to His servants, "`Fetch a good Coat to His servants, "`Fetch a good Coat 
quicklyquicklyquickly------the best onethe best onethe best one------and put it and put it and put it 
on him; and bring a Ring for his on him; and bring a Ring for his on him; and bring a Ring for his 

A LIVING RELATIONSHIP.A LIVING RELATIONSHIP.A LIVING RELATIONSHIP.   


